


Ms. Marascio reports Mr. Wright has worked 95 overtime hours and Mr. Morgan has worked 61.50 

overtime hours so far this year. The budget was made for each hourly employee to work 100 overtime 

hours. Mr. Wright will morn than likQly go ovQr 100 hours. Mayor Lamb suggest tracking Mr. Wright's 
overtime hours for the remainder of the year and budget for similar hours next year. 

Ms. Marascio reports the Village of Farmersville has received their first Valley View JEDD income tax 

disbursement in the amount of $4,240.35. The Village has also received the tax administrator fee in the 

amount of $1,211.52. 

MAYOR COMMENTS: Mayor Lamb asked when the next park committee meeting is. Mr. Lewis report 

the next meeting has not been scheduled. Mayor Lamb recommends scheduling a meeting soon to 

discuss any updates the pool will need for next summer. Mayor Lamb also asked when park pond will be 

restocked with fish. 

VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR REPORT: Mr. Shell reports National will complete bed 4 at the water plant 

next week. Mr. Shell reports the reaction basin water treatment plant has been cleaned. Mr. Shell 

reports the aeration basin one at the WWTP has been cleaned. A vacc truck from Germantown assisted. 

Mr. Shell reported the microscreen at the WWTP has been pulled and cleaned. Mr. Shell reports the 

generator at the WWTP is beyond repair. Mayor Lamb suggests to budget for a replacement in 2024. 

Mr. Shell reports he will be sending out zoning letters to residents who have tall grass, inoperable 

vehicles, etc. Mr. Shell reports the zoning manual needs to be updated. Fees for residents that are not in 

compliance with the village zoning regulations needs to be updated. Mayor Lamb suggest scheduling a 

zoning committee meeting soon. 

LEGISLATION: 

Mayor Lamb read the third and final reading of 02023-08. An ordinance to raise the refuse rate paid by 

the Village of Farmersville's residents for trash removal service. 

Mr. Holderman moved, Mr. Cunningham seconded to approve 02023-08. Roll Call: Mr. Holderman; yes, 

Mr. Cunningham; yes, Ms. Hadley; yes, Mr. Depew; yes, Mr. Craig; yes, Mr. Lewis; yes. MOTION PASSED. 

Mayor Lamb read 02023-10. An ordinance levying special assessments on the lots of the Village of 

Farmersville, Ohio, to pay for furnishing and maintaining a street lighting system for 2023 in the Village 

of Farmersville, Ohio and declaring an emergency. 

Mr. Holderman moved, Mr. Cunningham seconded to approve 02023-10. Roll Call: Mr. Cunningham; 

yes, Mr. Holderman; yes, Ms. Hadley; yes, Mr. Depew; yes, Mr. Craig; yes, Mr. Lewis; yes. MOTION 

PASSED. 

Mayor Lamb read 02023-11. An ordinance to amend the permanent appropriations for the current 

expenses and other expenditures of the Village of Farmersville, Montgomery County, State 9f Ohio. 

During the fiscal year ending December 31., 2023, and declaring an emergency. 

Mr. Lewis moved, Mr. Holderman seconded to approve 02023-11. Roll Call: Mr. Cunningham; yes, Mr. 

Holderman; yes, Ms. Hadley; yes, Mr. Depew; yes, Mr. Craig; yes, Mr. Lewis; yes. MOTION PASSED. 

OLD BUSINESS: none 

NEW BUSINESS: The Village and Jackson Township will offer a shred day at the park for residents. The 

date will be in October. The cost will be $300.00 per hour. The Village and Township will split the cost. 

Trick or Treat will be on October 31st
, 2023 from 6:00-7:30pm. 






